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r JIIow"mucb would it profit yon in a

year to bo able to exchange paper for

gold, when the former is made to buy as

mucb as the latter ?

What percent would yon. be wil-

ling to lose in shrinkage of the value of
your property, in return for the advant-

age you woold derive from resumption ?

V;:'43Tlf contracting the currency $35,-000,00- 0

docs not reduce the price of gold

one mill on the million dollars.how much

contraction will it reqiire to reduce gold
to an equality with bank bills ? .

Jtylf you have bought a farm, paid
one-thir- d on it and given nfites for the

other two thirds, the shrink age in values

proposed by the contractionists will just
' about allow yoor farm to pay out.leaving

you ah even 0 as capital with which to

face the hard times.

The author of the notorious Tole
do bill was beaten for rcnoraination to the

jLesislature. Our readers will remember
' that we madJ some not very cmioplimcn

taty remarks about that bill while it was

pending. ?

.It is gratifying to find the Deniocratic
party ao uniformly consigning its un wor-- ,

thy officials to private life. , ,

- Z3TWby do some of our Democratic
contemporaries suffer themselves to be

drawn into a discussion of the question
whether a currency redeemable in gold

v and silver is desirable ? There U no 6uch

issue. The question is whether it is no,
better to wait a year or two longer for it

' than to embarrass and bankrupt business
rnen.and impoverish nearly all others ex

' Annl nt f rt nil Innlnra Wa nil Vint finnnin

payments, but not at the price proposed
'

.. by tie Republicans. . .

WrThe meeting of the Monroe Ciun- -

ty Teachers' Institute, held here' last
week, was a very successful one.' lae

. number in attendance was unsually large ;

and the interest manifested was not infe
rior to that of any other meeting..
Among the new attractions was music at

the opening of each session. This prov
ed to be so desirable an addition to the
exercises that it will no doubt become
permanent part of the programme. .

i: .: Professor Bkush, of ML Union Col

'' lege, was the principal instructor, and,so
far as we know, gave universal satiafac-tiori- .

"
. .: -

Professor Ridge, of Cincinnati, devo-

ted his attention chiefiy to elocution and
reading. He gave two entertainments in

. elocution daring hia stay,' and many
'" apeak of his powers in high terms of

praise ; some ranking him with the bs3t
elocutionists we have ever had here.

- Among the teachers of our county
who took a conspicuous part in conduct- -

' ingthe exercises, we had the pleasure of
hearing "Messrs. Watson, McVay, Mob

bis and Waltos. These gentlemen

showed a degree of readiness, skill and j

thoroughness creditable" to themselves,
ana rousing mem a credit to ttteir pro
fession. As we conld be present but a

portion of the time, we know not but
that others were equally entitled to com-

mendation.
Taken altogether the session of last

wot k was, perhaps, tlie vtry beat ever
hell in our county. Few who attended
this will be willing tomUs another which

promises to be as interesting.

jCF It makes all the difference in the
world whose ox is gored.

Jeff. Davis was invited to deliver an
agiicultural address at R o'fonl,lllinois,
and accepted the invitation. B it when

to
the super-loya- l RkHcuIs of that vicinity
learned it, they raised a prolonged howl,

It
and "on account of unforeseen, events'"
Davw withdrew the appointment.

Suppose instead of Davis this had
been Butler, end instead of Illinois it
had been Louisiana f Every administra-
tion organ inJhe country would have
been groaning fearful groans over the
fiendish rebel spirit manifested ;but being

to
on the north side of the line, it is loyalty
and patriotism and self-respe- 7;

arUnder the congressional . legisla-
tion of last winter, the volume of cur
jency is gradually" diffiifthirig, and as
consequence proper ly, ;w gradually
shrinking invalid, and business enterpri-
ses are languishing more ?nd mote.

By the following figures which we take
from the Commercial and- Financial
Chronicle, it will be seen that there is an
actual contraction of thirty-fiv- e millions
of dollars for the lour months ending
June 30: 1 - - -

Contraction of National bank
notes by depositing gre'en- -'

back, . 825,523,037
Greenbacks retired, viz: 89

per cent on new National
bank circulation issued up

;

to date, 6.228 420

' ' 831,751,477
Expansion by the issue of

new National bank circala
tion since Jan. 20, 1874," 11,601,892

Direct currency contraction
under new financial law?, $20,143,585

Add estimated contraction
indirectly due to those laws, 15.000,000

at

Total contraction, " 835,149,535
While this contraction has had the ef-

fect of making new enterprises almost
impossible, and rendering business of
nearly overy line unprofitable, it has not

reduced the price of gold, or ! enhanced
the price of greenbacks to the extent of
one solitary mill. . .

There Is food for solid reflection In

these figures, which is respectfully com

mended to all those who are in favor of
traveling the contraction road to specie
payments. " '. '

, .

Wla there something in the moral at
mosphere that snrrounds this administra-

tion which taints everybody within its In-

fluence? It seems so. . . .

: Rush Cower went to Washington to
take the position of Assistant ; Secretary
of the Interior, carrvinff with! him an cn- -

viableTermwraon for integrity. He had
never probably in his life given the slight
est encouragement to any dishonest de
sign. All who knew him believed that
within the scope of his authority, at least,
there would be no corruption.

It is therefore both painful and humili
ating to find bim working like a hired pet
tifogger to shield Ddlano from exposure
and condemnation. Delano is unques
tionably the least honest among the mem
bers of the Cabinet, and his,'' department
furnishes more facilities for. plundering
than docs any other department There
is no longer a question that rascality is
practiced under his authority and by his

connivance.
Cowes is his subordinatc.but this is no

justification for Cowen's course in hiding
Delano's iniquities. If there is a con
tract, express or implied, that whoever
accepts office nnder this administration is

to aid in protecting its rascals, Cowen
must do as be is doing or resign. Those
who knew him ten years ajro would not
doubt which he would have done then..

Mr. Cowesis not strong enough to
bear up Delano and his load ; he must let
go or both will go nnler. .

The True Issue.
. The Republican who relics solely on

the papers of his party for a knowledge
of the issue on the currency; question
will go to the polls misled by the wildest

delusions. AlMhe arguments, all the
exhortations and all ' the admonitions
with which the Republican papers are
overflowing.are based upon assumptions
grossly and culpably false. We have
seen in not a solitary paper of that par
ty, a statement of the position of tho
Democrats, which did not, betray dense
ignorance or palpable dishonesty.;

The Democrats ate not in favor of re
pudiallon ; they are not in"' favor of un

limited issues of paper currency; and
they ere in favor of a restoration of spe
cie payments as soon as the welfare

the people will permit it ; The history
of the party, its platforms, and every
one authorized fo speak for the party
agree upon these points with entire una
nimity.

But the Radical papers dare not con
cede this. 'To state fairly to the people
the doctrines and purposes of the Dem
ocratic party would be to confess judg
ment They: have deliberately , raised
false issues, trusting to gain success by
deceiving voters and keeping them delu
ded until after the election.

Nor do they present their own posi-

tion fairly. They promise a speedy re-tu- rn

to specie payments, end specie pay-

ments being, something desirable, they
want the people to believe that this de-

sirable object is to be obtained only
through their success.: They leave the
impression that it is only necessary for
the voters, by electing their candidates,
to say they want epecio payments and
there will be specie payments that to
have it or not to have it is simply a mat-

ter, of choice, and each of the same
price as the other.: They say nothing of
shrinkages, failures and bankruptcies ; of

virtually ad ling one fourth to a man's
debts while virfuillv diminishing bv one

i : ' o j
fourth his means of payment.

But the more intelligent of them do
not expeet an immediate return to specie
payments. They know the ruiu which
would lo'low any elfostual eflfirt to that
end. They know that the party which,
for the sake of so small a 0'i-- l as specie
payments, would make the sn;:ri(ices

involved in sullaa rem.np'ion
would never be heard of ag iin except to
be execrated.

They want to obtain v tes by promis
ing speedy resumption.knowing full well

that they dare not fulfil that promise.
The most they can d or will do, will be

experiment in hastening the time for
resumption, by contracting the currency.

may be set down as an absolute cer-

tainty, that there will be no resumption
for many years to come, whatever party
may manage the finances of the coun-

try.
The true isue is therefore whether, as

the Democrats maintain, we should ap-

proach specie payments as fast as justice
business engagements and the wants

of trade will admit, and no faster, or
whether, as the contractionists insist, we

should arbitrarily fix a time for resum-

ing, and reach it through contraction,
disregarding, thf cottfeq icacss . to the
welfare ot the people.

Shall we arrive at specie payments
through ton years of hard tiaios and bu-

siness' prostration, or through fifteen

years of business activity and prosperi-

ty?
Answer tha, and vote accordingly.

County Correspondence.

(Written for Tho Spirit of Democracy.)

Sabbath School Reunion.
Gay3ville. O , August 15, 1875.

The Sibbath School of (rnysvillemet
to make arrangements for a reunion of
schools with the expectation of being
favored hy an address from Prof. Brush,
of Mt Union College

On motion, J. W. Devcire and John
G'atchell were elected m Marshals of the
proceedings ; George Gebhart and Ni
than Gatehell as a committee to carry
the banner; James A. Watson to con-

duct the music. When this was accom- -

plished the Graysville School proceeded
once to form a procession for tho pur-

pose of goini? to meet the Ilarman
School, which was expected to coma as

school. The schools met at the north
nd of town, and all together formed a

procession owect strains or meioay
were heard all along tho liae, and soon
we were, pleasanfty sea'.ed in the build
ing awaiting the address of Prof. Brush,
which was appreciated necause it was so
plain and instructive, after which others
were tallerl upon for speeches. The fol
lowing were called npon : David Devore,
John A. Bker,James Watson and J; A.
Watson. The speeches were lively and
varied, and the music grand A more
pleasant time was, probably, never expe-

rienced in onr village. Snch reunions
are desired and appreciated by the poo- -

ple of this place.
We wonld that Prof. Brush conld

meet us again in this manner, ana that
we conld have more rennions or sncn a
pleasant and profitable nature. A.

RtiKtrjx In IlllnolnGreal Ei
St. Lorns, August 16. The Globe--

Democrat has & special from Benton,
ranklin county, Illinois, hich says:
Jr some time past a body of men dis- -

coised in Ku-Klu- x style have been trav
eling over tho county whipping peacea
ble citizens, and compelling them to
perform any act they dictated. Up to
this lime.in both Williamson and Frank- -

in counties, citizens have tamely sub
mitted to those outrages but yesterday

B. Maddox, one ot the Uounty Lom- -

missiocers, receive 1 information that
some of these marauders would visit
his house and whip him for not obeying
orders they had. given him Maddox
informed Sheriff J. T. Mason, who sum- -

mdned twenty men, who secreted them
selves at Maddox's house, well armed
About 2 o'clock last night the Ku-Klu-

fourteen in number, made their appear
ance on horseback, disguised in white
robes, high white hats and masked, and
armed with shot guns and pistols. The
Sheriff stepped out when they came to
the house and ordered tnem to surren-
der. The leader of the band drew his
pistol aDd lircd at the Sheriff, missing
him; the Sheriff and posse then ordered
a halt, when the band ahot and then
wheeled their horses and attempted to
escape. 1 he posse urea ana one man
was mortally wounded and nve others
injured; but all succeeded in getting
away except the man who was mortally
hurt Tlie names of the others were
revealed by the wounded man, who was
captured, and the Sheriff and posse are
after them to-da- Great excitement
prevails, and tho citizens are determined
to rid the .county of these midnight
marauders. A meeting was had by the
citizens to-da- and resolutions were
adopted: Active measures are being
taken to bring these outlaws to luslice,
TI1C60 desperadoes aro said to be some
four hundred strong In this county.
Governor Beveridze has sent 100 stand
of arms. The military are being for
warded, and bloody results may be ex
peeled.

New Yobk, August 18 Mr. Duncan,
of the suspended firm of Duncan, Sher
man & Co., has issued a circular to the
creditors, proposing to . pay 33$ cents
on the dollar, in full of the indebtedness
of tne firm, 8$ per cent, on or before
November 27th, 1875 ; 5 per cent, May
27th, 1876; 5 per cent, November 27th
1876; 5 per cent. May 27lh 1877; 10
per cent, November 27th 1877 ; with in
terest at 7 per cent per annum ; unli
paid, or as much sooner as these shal
be realized and divided. The excess of
assets after, the percentage are also giv
en the creditors, but the assets aro to be
placed in the hands of Mr. Duncan, un
der the control of a committee.

A Oespcrate Woman Uioivns
UernLlt uud Tbree Children.
Beading, Pa., August 17. This af

ternoon the wife of Captain Phil. Bes
sengcr, accompanied by .her three cliil
dren, two girls and a boy, aged respect
ively nine, six and three years, walked
up the towpath of the Union Canal, and
when tbree miles north of this city she
threw the children into the water, and
then walked in herself. All were drown
ed. ;

. London, August 19 The Times
commenting on the Turkish situation
says: "While we think that the success
of the rebellion would be, a calamity at
the present time, because it might pre
cipitate the disruption of the Ottoman
Empire and plunge Europe into
mighty war, we cannot blame the peo
pie for seeking to throw off an intolero
ble yoke.

Contraction nncl It l.'onsequcn- -
ces.

Extract from tho Speech of Hon. G. W. Mor
gan, ut Canal JJover, Angmt 7, lbo.

On the 14th of January last they pass
ed a law through Congress entitled "An
act to provide for the resumption of spa
cie payments" a law which bears a lie
on its face, for the law does not provide
that the banks shall redeem their paper in
specie; there is not the sha low of suMi a
thing in its provisions, unat, then, is
is tins law ? It provides that the Secre-

tary of the Treasury shall, ''a-- rapidly as
practicable," have coined ten, twenty five

and fifty cent pieces in silver with which
to redeeera tlie fractional currency now
in circulation. The amount is forty odd
million dollars. How much have they
redeemed ? Not a dollar not a dime
Who among you has neen any of this sil-

ver currency in circulation? Not one
livinsr man. And yet more than six
months have elapsed since that law was
passed. ...

But suppose they did issue this forty
millions change in specie; how long
would it be in circulation? Six weeks
would dry up the last dime. Why ? Be-

cause the men in power have by law de-

preciated the value of the paper money ;

they have prohibited it from performing
all the functions of money ; they have
provide ! that paper money shall not be
received as money in the payment of
$200,000,000 paid at the Custom House
as a tariff tax on imported goods; they
have required you to pay tho bondholder
his interest in gold, and also require, you
to receive paper interest from tti!TOoud-holtle- r,

should he owe you. In short, by
force of law, paper moiu-- is made lass,
valuable than specie, and were 840,000,
000 of specie put in , circulation it would
at once be gobbled up by the bankers and
bondholders on speculation, and tho
country would be left without sm ill cur-
rency of any kind.

What next does this law provido ? Li
a word, without going through the datails
of the hill, it provides for the issue of
8382,000,000 of 'new five per cent bonds
to be sold at par for goid, in order to sub-
stitute that amount of gold, astheyprev
tend, for the greenbacks in circulation.
Where is the gV.d to come from ? There
is only $100,000,000 in the United States,
and that is mostly owned by the govern-
ment, and ii used by the government to
pay gold interest to the bondholders, and
this bondholder sells his gold to the mer
chant who imports goods at a premium of
from 12 to 17 per cent

Where then is this 92c 000,00 of gold
to come from? From Lu. .pe ? No,for
the European States are forced to bny
gold, and have but little to spare. How,
then, can the greenbacks be withdrawn
from circulation ? Ic can all be done by
the use of $100,000,000 gold, and when
$382.000,8')0 of greenbacks aro with-

drawn from circnlation there will ba left
in their stead only $100,000,000 of gold,
and tho volume of currency: will be re-

duced U 200,000.000. i :;

We arc now paying to people in Eu
ropo $50,000,000 or SG0.000.000 of gold
interest in semi-annu- payments. Be-

fore it would leave the country it would
bo invested in the five per cent bonds
end through the process of exchanges
$100,000,000 of gold would withdraw
the entiro $382,00t),000 of greenbacks
And do you doubt,; my fellow citiefens,
what would be tho effect of this further
reduction of the currency ? Property
would be sold at one-fourt- h its valne.
Rolling mills, furnaces and workshops
would be closed. Our merchants would
be ruined and forced to make assign
ments. The owners of mines would be
forced to stop work, and iiundrcds of
thousands , of, men, copending npon
their dUy lbo-XtttthfiL-

r, 4ily:. bread,
would he thrown out fot employment

And then in the midst of this accn
roulatcd disaster the bondholder and the
banker, having control of all tho money
in the country, would bny op vonr prop
erty at twenty-fiv- e cents on the dollar,
and,, as in England, the bondholders and
the landowners would be the self same
men. And then in the midst of this
moral death, when tho cry of hunger
and lamentation will be heard from ev
ery quarter, then the banker will take
further advantago of this bill of iniquity
and cluitn to be a special providence by
flooding tho country with irredeemable
millions of bank .' paper. For, fellow
citizens, although the bill pretends to
provide for tho withdrawal of every
dollar of greenbacks,it authorizes banks
to issue bank notes without limit and
without requiring a single note to be re
deemed in coin. ...

Here, then, in Its deformity, is the
noilow scneme of returning to specie
payments. Senator Sherman says that
the volume of the currency should be
reduced until the paper dollar is on
par with the gold dollar, but he does
not undertake to fay what amount of
reduction that would require. He does
not fix the amount, because he knows
full well that the paper money of the
country can never be on par with gold
until paper money 1a allowed to perform
atl the functions of money. And I de-

nounce this d Resumption bill as
a wicked scheme of robbery and plun
der.

C.rlmvrood's Body Found
CHrcAao,'August 17. special to the

Chicago Evening Journal from White
Hall, Michigan, says the body of N S
Grim wood was found yesterday, on ' the
beacti of Lake Michigan, near, Stony
Creek by A. Beckwith. It had on all the
clothes except boots, and had letters and
notes of his trip which prove beyond all
doubt his identity. -

LATER.

Little additional is given in the specials
received here concerning the finding ' of
the body of Grimwood, " On the body
were discovered a watch, notes, papers.
letters, and an India rubber life preservei1
with a bole in It two inches long; also, a
certifionte of membership in the Chicago
Public Library. The notes were rather
vague ; alluding to the early aspirations
of the writer to rise in the world, and the
realization. At the time of the writing
it wbs stated that the balloon was in ' the
middle of Lake Michigan, and the possi
bility of a fall was mentioned, but not as
a probability. The body W83 found bv a
mail carrier. It was badly decomposed
the hair and portions ot the face being
gone. It was buried in the cemetery.uear
tne place where it was discovered.

EX'Presldent Johnson's Succes
tor.

Louisville, August 18. The excite
ment in regard to supplying the vacancy
in the United States Senate, will now
terminate, as. Governor. Porter, in re
sponse to the, demands of East Tennes
seans has appointed D. M. Key to 6uc
ceed JobnBon.

The Courier-Journal'- s Nas.bvilleTspe
cial says: Mr. Key has not figured
much in lennessee politics.. ... He is
man of forty five years of age, and 0
decided talent He is dilndent and re
tiring, and very popular in his own sec
tion.but is not generally known through
out the State. .

Marietta, O., August 16. The priso
ners confined in the jail in this place, es
caped this afternoon by sawing off tie
hingeBof the; Jail door. .Two of them
were fn for passing counterfeit money and
one ror burglary.

RULES and REGULATIONS
-- OP THE-

SI0BM8 Co. : Agricultural Socle! y.

officers:
Wm. C. Mans, Present.
Jesse A Keyuor, Vice Pr silent.
GfcOftOE P DORR, lSr.cre.tiri.
W. T. Morris, Treasurer.
James Watson, Chief Marshal.
Directors Sivou Woods,Jno. Doug-

herty. Adam Arnold, Jonathan Lieu-elle-

A. B. Covert, Henry Smith,
James Armstrong, John Ruby.

1. Any person can become a member
of the Society upon the payment of One
Dollar, which will entitle hira to admis-
sion to the Fair, and to the privileges of
the grounds during the Fair, and to en-

ter stock and other articles by paying 10
per cent of the premium offered. No
persons will bo allowed to enter stock or
articles for premiums, outside of the
Floral Hall, unless they are members of
the Society,

2. All kinds of stock, mechanic arts,
farming utensils, dairy products, paint-
ing, neodle or other fancy work of other
counties, are allowed to compete for pre-

miums on ao equal footing with Monroe
County.

3. Any article offered for competition
or a premium must be owned at tho time
or manufactured by the person so offer-

ing, or a member of his family under 21

years of age.
4. All articles are eligible to compete

for premiums.
5. Discretionary premiums will be

awarded on meritorious artioles.
0". Exhibitors aravrequired to have

their stock or other articles, intended for
competition or exhibition, entered upon
the Secretary's book, and placed within
the enclosure on the first day of the
Fair, and remain until 3 o'clock on the
ait day, unless otherwise permitted by

petition to the President and Secretary.
7. Upon tbo entry of stock or other

articles, oardi with number and class of
aid stock or article will be furnished by
ho Secrotary, which card must bo pla

ced on or attached to tho stock or a r ti
le to be exhibited for a premium.

8. Any person may prcsoot 8pecim?os
of frnit and vegetables for a premium,
whether cultivated by themselves or not.

9, Tho Awarding Committees are re
spectfully solicited to bs present fin duo
time, that the Board may not he under
the necessity of filling vacancies.

10. The Judges are respectfully re- -

uested to report themselves at the Jud
ges stand on the Fair urouod, by is

clock M. on the first dy of the Fair,
if possible.

11. Premiums must be called for with- -

n fifteen days after their award or they
will be forfeited to tho Society.

12. Premiums will be paid by the
reasurer, upon the order of the Presi

dent and Secretary, at his office in
WoodsBeld. .

13. There will be a charge of twenty-v- e

cents for admission within the en
closure, to persons who are not members
of the Society. Children nnder 15

years of age fifteen cents. One saddle
horse or odo horse carriage 2a cents; two
horse carriage 50 cents; four, horse car
nage 1 00; this in addition to the reg
ular admission foe.

14. No horse or other animal shall be
exhibited io but one class unless a eepa
rate entrance fee be paid for each class

15. There shall be no rid 107 or dnv
Of allowed wllhia ;be ildg, by any peri

son. faster than a trot, pace or rack, on
der the penalty of being expelled fiom
the rinz and forfeiting their ehanee for

premium.
16. There shall not be allowed within

the limits prescribed by law, any wagon,
tent, booth or saloon, for the sale of ale,
beer, wine,, eider or other intoxicating
iquors, without a permit from the Pres- -

idunt and Secretary, in writing.
17. No person will be allowed in the

horse ring, during the exhibition ot
stock, exoept the Judges and exhibitors.

13,- - A well regulated 00 lice foroe will
be in attendanoe to enforce the rules of
the Sooiety.

19. No animal to be entered in tne
name of any other than .the bona fide
owner, either by himself or agent. JNo

person who is an exhibitor nan act as a
Judge in the class in wbioh he exhibits.

20. When there is but one exhibitor,
though he may show several animals in
a class, only one premium will be awar-

ded.
21. If any objection is made "to any

of the Judges, it must be done in wri-

ting, addressed to the Presideot, stating
reasons, which he alone shall decide up
on. :

22. The Marshals will receive the ani
mals or articles for exhibition, and plaoe
them in their proper divisions.

23. No premiums will be awarded un
less the articles merit them.

24. The necessary expenses of the
Fair will be paid . first, and it there is
not money enough to pay the premiums
in full, a dividend will bo made

25. Entrance fee in all classes ten per
eent on the first premium, when the pre
mium amounts to or if Jess
than $2, nothing.

26. Vacancies in Committees, in the
Sold, will be filled by the President; in
the Floral Hall by the Vioa President.

LIST OF PREMIUMS
TO BB AWARDED BT TEH

Monroe County Agricultural Society,

AT THEIR

Twenty-Fourt- h Annual Fair,

TO BS HELD AT

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
tlie Stu, utn ana luui uays

ot September, 1875.

CLASS . A 1st Department Stallions
.for all purposes.

1st. 2d
Be3t stallion of any age with two er

moie bf his colts $6 $4
best stallion over 4 years old .' 5 3

do over 3 and under 4 yrs 5 3
do'- - over 2 and nnder 3 yrs 5 3
do over 1 and under 2 yrs 4 2

Committee Simon Boae, John Jones, John
Williamson.
CLASS B 1st Department Geldings

for all purposes.
BeBt gelding over 4 years old. ..... .5 360

. do - over 3 and under 4 yrs.. 4
do ; over 2 and under 3 yrs.. 4 2
do over 1 and nnder 2 yrs.. 3. 1 60

Committee same as class A.

CLASS C 1st Department Mares for
all purposes.

Best mare over 4 years old 5 50
do over 3 years old 4
do over 2 years old... .....4
do over 1 year old. 4

mare and colt by her side 8

beet sucking oolt .....8 60
Committee same as olass A.

CLASS D 1st Department.
Best pair draught horses or mares.. 5 2 SO

Committee aame as class A.

CLASS 1st Department Horses for
Light Harness r '

Best pair matched horses for harness,
owned by one perssn or firm 8 4

Best pair matohed mares for harnesB,
owned by one pe3oa.or drm........8 4
Committee same as olasi A.

CLASS F 1st Departmant Rirs's for
Single Ilirncss inJ Saddle.

Best gelding for single harness 5 2 50
best mare for fiugle harness ...... ..5 '2 50
bust saldle gelding or mare: 6 2 50

Committee same aa clasa A,

CLASS G 1st Department.
FIRST DAT.

Fastest trotting horse.mare or gelding,
in harness or nnder saddle, nndurS
vears old. best 2 iu 3, 3 rounds to
the heat ...15 10

Fastest racking or paoing horse, mare
or gelding, in harness or nader sad-

dle, under & years old, "best 2 in 3,
3 rounds to the heat IS 10
Committee J. Holtselaw.Wm. Diehl.Alex

Griffith, C. Cronin, David Bonar.

CLASS H 1st Department.
1.

SBOOSD DAT.

Vastest stallion of any age.to go as they
pleise 10

Fastest trotting horse, mare or gelding,
under 4 years oil, best 2 ia 3,3
ronuds to the heat 10 !

Fastest racking or pacing horse, mare
or gelling, nnder 4 years old, be3t 2
in 3, 3 rounds to the heat, 10

Fastest paotng or racking hore,mare or
gelding, to go as they please, best 3

in 5, 3 ronads to the heat ..30 15
Committee Jas. P. Mann, A. C. Danford.

Wm. Smith, Jr.. C. O. Oblinger, Dr. O. 'W.
Steward,

Exhibition of Stock.
Ordered, by the Board of Directors, that on

the second day of tne Fair, an exhibition of
all the stock entered, be held on the track of
the grounds, at 1 o'cloak in the afternoon.

THISD DiT.

Fastest trotting horse, mare or gelding,
under saddle, Jbest 2 in o, 3 rounds to
the heat no horse entered for a higher
premium to be eligible in this. ...10 5

Fastest trotting horae, mare or gelding,
In harness, best 3 la 5, 3 rounds to the
heat 40 20

fiTIa every contest of speed thare nust
be at least three entries, and two to start, to
warrant the payment of a premium. The
owner of eaoh horse shall .be entitled to one
groom. ;f - ;.

CLASS I 1st Department Jacks and
, Mules,.-- , . y.t-- -

Bst Jack of any age . . , . ... 5 ' 2 50
bfcet jenny of. any age 5 y2 50
pair mnlei..;; 3t..:.. '?
mule colt.--

. i;.. ii..UW..:.3 I fO
Committee Stiles MaUett,' W. L. Norn 3,

Fred Ketterer. ' T
CLASS A 2J Dcpartment-Crosse- s, Devon and

Best hall over 3 years old .....10
best bull over 2 years old .8
best ball over 1 year old .5 50
ball oair..... ......6 50
cow over 3 years old . . 5 50
heifer over 2 years old., .8 50
heifer over 1 year old...., ...3 50
heifer calf 3 50
. Committee A. 2. Bughes,A. Mann, Andre
Myers, George Kerr. H. Maury.

CLASS B 2d Department Short Ilorns
or Crosses.

Best bull over J years old... .10
do 2 do ,..6
do 1 do ...6
do calf ...5

best cow over 3 years ell ...6
heifer over 2 do ...5

do 1 do ...3
heifer calf.

Coniall'.ee Same as class A.

SWEEPSTAKES.
Beat hull of any age or breed, owned In

the countr. i.J20
CLASS C 2d Department Oxen.

Best yoke oxen over 4 rears old.... 5 2 50
yoko oxen under 4 and over 3 years. 5 50

.3. t " 5 50
-- .7. ' - .

' " 1 - 4
1 year old... .....2

best fat bullock.... 6 50
Committee same as class A.

CLASS A 3d Department Sheep.
Beat pen of ewes, 10 or mora,... ... 8 4
best buck of any breed... ...... ...8 4
5 ewes and 6 of their lambs... .....5 a &o

3 back lambs under! year ....6 2 50
5 ewe lambs 1 - .........4 X

pea of fat sheep, 10. or mora ..8 4
pen of wethers, 10 or more........ 8 4

Committee Elijah McMahon, i. C. Yoho,
John Uathora.

CLASS A 4th Department 5toie.
Best boar of any kind 10 6

sowof any kind .......5 2 50
4 pigs or more, over 2 and nnder 6

months...... .3 150
Committee M. 8. Wood, Woodman Okey.

Robert Anderson.
CLASS A 5th Department Poultry,
Best pair folauds.... ......50o
Dorkings ; ,50o
Shanghais...... '. ......50o
Cochin China ........ tOo

six natives (5 hens and loock).. . .50o
pair of turkeys. .....50o
pair of duoks.. ,50o
pair of Guinea fowls........ 77. &0o

pair of geese .....50c
pea fowla ..50o
cage oanary birds. .50c
display of poultry.. $2

Committee Rev.H. J. Smith, Bev. W. C,

Smith, August Mayer, Mrs. David Starkey,
Mrs. Mary Baker,

CLASS A 6th Department Fanning
Implements.

Best plow for general purposes manufac
tured In "the county.. ...........$3
(5Should the committee deem it neces-

sary, the merits of the plow will be deei.
ded by trial.
threshing maohloe and oleaner. .........
two hone harrow ........
roller
horse hay rake........
fanning mill
straw and hay cutter 1

churn 1
bee hive 1
hoe A a 50o
ox yoke and bows 1

spring wagon manufactured in county...
display of garden implements, 6 or more

kinds,owned by exhibitor
mattock made in ouunty...

x - , " ...
corn cultivator
wheat drill ....
reaping machine
horse hay elevator
mowing machine
corn shelter....
wheel barrow.. .

laria gate
hand rakes J doz manufactured in Co..
sugar evaporator
cane crusher...'..
two horse carriage
one horse carnage,
corn and cob mill......
sewing machine.... :.
largest aud best display of farming im-

plements
Committee (J. D. Mo Wright,. Henry

Bender, B. B. Taylor.

CLASS B Gth Department Mechanics
and Manufactures,

Best wagon for general use ............ .$3
carriage harness 3
wagon whip j 7. ..fiOo
saddle .........
side saddle
bridle and martingale...,.,
side sole leather
Bide upper leather,.
pair men's coarse boots

H cait boots
lady's shoes........
best made ooat........
two barrels tight work
flour barrel. .

grain cradle.
carriage or buggy.

display of tin and copper ware,,to consist
of tin bucket, copper kettle, tfn pan, tin
tea kettle, manufactured by .Exhibitor, i

rifle gnn , .....
secretary ......
panel door ....
window jiash ..
bnreau ...... .
bedstead . . . . i . .
center table . . .
set chairs
largest and best display of farniture
single broom 60c
bnouis J toz manufactured iu county. 50o
fly brush, peaiowl feathers ............ 50o
corn and potato basket............ . . .6O0

best aud most flour made from 100 pounds
of wheat .; 4
Committee Henry Mangle, Wm. Knight,

L. O. Okey.

CLAS3 C 6th Department.
Be3t woolen carpet $2
best rag carpet
pair double coverlets . . . . . 2
pair single coverlets . 1
home wrought rug . 1
five yards linen...... 1

bed qnilt made within the year...., 2
" not made " .... 1

pair home mode blankets 2
piece of jeans not less than 5 yards 2

' casicet - 2
A -- n.n.J 1

home made connterpane 1

pair home made linen sheets ............ 1

tidy . 1

linen table ololb . 1

pair woolen stockings-- . 6O0

pair cotton stockings..... 5O0
25opair wi0u umteua

pair lamp mats 50o
best display in this department 3

CommitteeMrs. I. C. Yoho, Mrs, A. J.
Pearson. Mrs. George Bennett,Mr3. J. A. Boioe,

CLASS D 6th Department. ' '
Best specimen of canned peaches... ...iOa

" cherries 50o
" plums 50o

1 strawberries. ..50o
ii " tomatoes..., ..5 Oo

u raspberries ...50o
11 11 gooseberries... 50o

11 currants 60o
each of other canned traits, 60o
best peck of dried apples, . 6O0

a m x peaches. ' 50o
gallon ' M oorn, 60o
gallon each of other dried fruits, 6 On

best display in this department.. ... .... $2
Committee Darid Okey, Mrs. M. C. West,

Miss Sue Nesbitt, Mrs, Christina Weber, Miss.
Lizzie Morrow,

CLASS E 6tb Department Domestic
Manufactures.

Beit 4 pounds fresh butter.. ....$1
best cheese.... 1

two hams mat 1

box of honey I
bread, 3 loaves ... 50o
ar quince preserves .50c

jar tomato jelly.....;.. ......50o
sweet aoole molasses 50c
gallon maple mol'asses . .50o
gallon sorghum syrap . .60o
ten pounds sugar .50o
preserved peaches ,50o

'. ' plums .50o
chert ies .60o

ar of lard...... .&0o

citron jelly......' .50o
quiECts jelly-'..- .. '' .60o
best-displa- in this department ..$2

Committee same as class D.

. CLASS F 6th ;Department.
Best jelly cake .50o

fruit caks ....50o
cake of any kind ... J 60o

pint of currant wine ......S0o
" elderberry wine.. . ........&0o
': oatawba wine ....... ....50o

" any other domestic wine . . . .5.0o

Jar pickled cherries ., ............ . . . .6O0

peaches ....... ... . , ..... .5&o

plums wo
pears. ..6O0

- gooseberries. ..50o
. . cucumbers .,...50o

tomatoes.., .....50o
jar spiced cherries,'.. 50o

h plums . . . !. 6.O0

grapes 50o
best display tn this department ...... $2

vommuiee same a class v.

CLASS G 6th Department,
Best bonnet In style and making .....

cap 1

best made dress 1

shirt ... 1

worsted embroidery ... 1

silk ... 1
:

embroidery on muslin, S0o

collar, "50o
gpeolmen leather work ............. ... . 1

skirt .. 1

straw bonnet taken from .field 1

assortment millinery work.
orotohet work ,.f0o
ottoman cover ..;.50o
table cover .........50o
speoimen wax work 6O0

speoimen worsted work .'. ...50o
fancy chair. , &0o

Bhell work .'. .soc
velvet hat 7. .50o
Bilk hat;.. .........50o
head dress.... &0o

toilet ouBhlon, 50o
embroidered slippers, ',600
knit tidy, - 250
toilet mat, v'i ; 25o

worsted pocket handkerchief, . 250
embroidered collar, - 25o
ladies undersleeves. ' 25o
chenille work, - r 25o
bracket,-- - . 25o
best displav In this department $5

Committee S. L. Uooney, Mrs. vv. 11. Sim
mons, Mrs. Harriet Read, Miss Clara Drlggs,
Mrs. Mary V. Hoeffler. -
CLASS H 6th Department Flowers

and Paintings,
Best collection of flowers.;
disrjlav of greenhouse plants 1

best arranged hoqnet.....................dOo
basket ot flowers ...... ..ouo

J " dahlias.. ...i...50o
beat eolleotion of wax flowers....... ....0O0

best oil painting...... $1

water color tainting.,...;
sneoimen crayon drawine.,,..... .......... 1

penmanship.,.. .....
best nhotograph..
greatest variety of roses .,....50o

do . aanuas uuo
hanging basket, bead..................7..5Po
picture frame, corn work.....'.7..'..'...50o

p ., shell work ..ouo

0, ; gilt work. ............ .....50o
0

' ' mahogany.. ......... ...-5- 0O

best displav German and China Asters50o
d ; annual pnioz nuc

' do perennial phlox..... ...... .50o
do 7 pansies, 6 varieties 50o
do 7 Chinese primrose..... .......50o
do Fascbias 50e
do Geraniums .......... ....x.50c
do Verbenas. ..................50o
da - Petunias '. 50o
do Cactus ..50o

.. do Camelias ,..50o
best display in this department... ..?5

committee same as class U.
CLASS I 6th Department Fruits- -

Best 8 kinds of apples $1

best 10 kinds of apples ........ ......... 1

display of Fall pears.. 50c
do quinces 50c
do. peaches w 50o
do plums 50o
do grapes.- - ...J. 1
do watermelons ....'....50o
do . muskmelons 50o

best display in this department...... ...85
Committee Fred Mellon, Miss Annie

Carrothers, Miss E. J. Armstrong.
CLASS K 6th Department Yegelalles
Best display of Irish potatoes .......,$l

do sweet potatoes 50o
oarrots, 12 in number 50c
parsnips, 12 in number.......... 50o
oabbage, not less than 3 heads ,...50o
turnips, half bushel .......60c
onions, 1 peck ,.....'.50c
beets, 12 in number .".50o
tomatoes, 1 peck ........... ..7........... ..t0c
winter squashes, 3 in number SOc

'winter or 7 year pumpkin...... . ...... ,50c!- -

cauliflowers, 8 heads 50o
pumpkins, 5 in number ....50t
cucumbers, 1 dozon ......... ..50o
vegetable egg plant 50o
pepper and stalk M ....50o
turnip root cabbage ......50a
celery, 6 stalks ..50a
parsley........ 50o.
pie plant ...........50o
ruta baga .......50a
seed corn', 1 peck .7.500"
Lima beans, half peck 50o
seelling potatoes for 1875... ...17. Mo
peas, not less than pint each kind . ..50a
best three marrow squashes .....7 50o
five citrons........ 50c '

half peck kidney beans. 58o
best and greatest variety . of cereals, , rfruits, vegetables and other fata i t

products, not less than 20 articles.. .15
Committee same as class I. .

CLASS L 6th Department Farmpro'
'

- ' ' " ducts. V ;
' "l

Best half bushel wheat ......... ....... $1 '

half bushel rye 1

half bushel oats.................. ......50ff
h&lf bushel spring, barley 1.
half bushel fall barley ................. 1
half bushel Indian corn 1
half bushel buckwheat
half bushel flaxseed". .......... 1- -

half bushel timothy seed... ............. .!
half bushel clover seed 1

half bushel sweet corn mesl....M.....50xt
half bushel white beans......... ........ 1
display of peas, half peck 1
five pounds of hops........................ 1
best 3 lbs of tobaoco, spangled .......... .1

do ' red .......'...' 1
; do " "

TV ',,' . yellow ..ii...'l
best display in this department ......... 3

Committee J. R. Fuher,B. R.Driggs,
Joseph McFaddeff. .

t
. . .. V

field crops. '.;.

Best 2 acres wheat...........: ....$10
2 acres corn, (bottom) 10
2 acres corn, (hill) 19
2 acres oats
2 acres bay............ Iff
best sere of potatoes ..a
best lacre tobacco............' ........... 19--

Measurement of the ground must be made
and b worn to by a competent surveyor, and tho
amount produced must be sworn to by sdme on
having knowledge of the amount. A full state
ment of the method of cultivation and cost f
production must aocompany eaoh entry. . Kind
and quality must be stated. Entries may bo
made with the Secretary to Ueomber, 1, 18 ia .

Committee X he Board 01 .Directors ot ue
Society. . . : -.

CLASS A 7th Department Xquestrf
-' ; anismi , -. -

Lady rider, ; tstprem.$10 2d, ?J
Seven to enter, 9 to start. ; One hour of tfe '

third day of the Fair will be devoted to Eques
trianism. The committee will decide only wtta
reference to the ease, irrace and- - etyl of h
competitor and her command of the horse. He
rociaar will be allowed. - t7.
Boy rider, premium, f!0

Same conditions as for lady ridem.
Committee to be selected ou the grounds.
Discretionary premiums will be Awarded on

meritorious artioles, whether in this list or net.
W. C M ANNr Pre. -

Geo P. Dorb, See. ' '

1

PLANING MILLS..

WILLIAM DALLBY, Pbs.
R. T. RICHARDSOn, Ban.

saiidis c;

Mmimi to a p.ui;
.- -

Sardis, Monroe . Co. Ohio.
; " ; ' 7

Manufacturera and Dealers la alTklnd! f ,

Manufactured ;;; Lumkr.7.;';,Door8l

B LIN D Svt:
.
.

.
.... i

asli, Furniture.
5cC. SsC. S50.

Special attention paid to filling truer
for i .r. . k .r ; ..

Building Lumber,
Fob School Hotsis, Dwxlusos, to.
:' ' :i - - ; 7 7 t . o o 77 .

9-- Orders Solicited,..
t 2 .

mayl9,'74v. 71, 7

F, DllTBICS, Pres. W. J. Baum, Bto
v M. Mihl, Foreman. '

.. : ciAjRircxo35xr '

PLANING MILLS
AND-

FURNITURE; COMPANY,

MiLiaa 11 : :.a. m

maimcrvRiaa or 1

. ... .... '
.-

, '.l -

Flooring.weather-boardtn- g,

- Frames, Doors, Sash, 8hnttra
Bracket8,Molllngs,Paliiiff8t
- Boxes, And all kinds oi

r Furniture. . ':
Will take Contracts for all Kinds

O F B D I L I) I N G 8,

Builders and ' Iffecbanica
Hardware, Coffin Trimmlnga, Window

Qlasa of aU aiiei, NaiU of all kinds , ;

and aiaea, Faint a.Oila.Varnishea. ; '
Turpentine, WhiteLead and' "s

Fatty, kept constantly
7 on hand and for sale ,

' .
at BBA.80VABLI

FBICBS,

COFFINS MADE TO ORDER,
' '

.
-

Furniture Room on Ferry street, Clartngton.
Ohio. march2,'75mO.

Legal Notice.

ELIJAHMcMAHOIT, who resides out of
take notice that on

the 30th day of July. 1875,, Joha N. Oenia, as
Executor of Thomas H. Geni'n, deoeased, filed
a petition in. the office of the clerk ef the eourt
of common plbaa of Monroe county, Ohio, the
object and pruyer of which ia to revive a judg-
ment rendered in said court at the May term
thereof for 1869,in faror of said John N; Geaia
as suc'a Executor, nnd against John MoMahoa
and Elijah McMahon, ou which there ia a baV
ance due of f iOtt 40 and interest at 10 per osot
per annum from April 17, 1870. ;

The said judgment has become dormant; you
aro required to appear iu said action on the 30ta
day of September, 1875, or iu default thereof
plaintiff will ask for an order reviving said jud jn
ment at the term of said court nt aft

I day. v HOLLISTER A OKET. '

aug3,'73TrB. Ait'js for plaiatiff.


